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Background: Osteonecrosis of the femoral head commonly occurs in patients aged under 50 years. Be-
cause of a high rate of complications associated with joint replacement surgery in this population, surgi-
cal techniques, such as vascularized fibular grafting, have been devised in an attempt to salvage the
femoral head. The purpose of this study was to investigate the use of bone scintigraphy to predict graft
retention after vascularized fibular grafting for osteonecrosis of the hip. Methods: We evaluated single
photon emission computed tomography images from 104 subjects whose hips were treated with vascu-
larized fibular grafts between 1994 and 2000. We compared the signal intensity of the graft with the in-
tensity of the ipsilateral proximal femoral diaphysis and assigned a score of 1 if less than diaphysis, 2 if
equal to diaphysis and 3 if greater than diaphysis. We defined graft failure as conversion to or on the
waiting list for total hip arthroplasty. Results: Thirty percent of hips failed treatment (n = 31, mean
graft survival 34.9 mo), while 70% of grafts were retained (n = 73, mean follow-up 56.6 mo). Bone scan
scores were significantly lower in the failed group (mean 7.1, range 6–12), compared with the retained
group (mean 8.5, range 6–18; p = 0.03). Logistic regression demonstrated that a bone scan score 
> 6 was associated with graft retention (p = 0.028), with an odds ratio of 3.08 (range 1.13–8.40). 
Conclusion: These results suggest that having a well-perfused graft in the early postoperative period
improves the chances of graft retention in the future.

Contexte : L’ostéonécrose de la tête du fémur est fréquente chez les patients de moins de 50 ans.
Comme le taux de complications associé à l’arthroplastie est élevé dans cette population, on a conçu des
techniques chirurgicales comme la greffe d’un péroné vascularisé pour tenter de sauver la tête du fémur.
Cette étude vise à analyser l’utilisation de la scintigraphie osseuse pour prédire la prise du greffon après
une greffe de péroné vascularisé dans le cas d’ostéonécrose de la hanche. Méthodes : Nous avons
évalué les images obtenues par tomographie d’émission monophotonique chez 104 sujets dont a traité
la hanche au moyen d’une greffe de péroné vascularisé, entre 1994 et 2000. Nous avons comparé l’in-
tensité du signal de la greffe à celle de la diaphyse du fémur proximal ipsilatéral et attribué une cote de 1
si l’intensité était plus faible que celle de la diaphyse, de 2 si elle était égale et de 3 si elle était plus forte.
Nous avons défini l’échec de la greffe comme une conversion à l’arthroplastie totale de la hanche ou une
inscription sur la liste d’attente. Résultats : Il y a eu 30 % d’échecs du traitement de la hanche (n =
31, survie moyenne = 34,9 mo), tandis que 70 % des greffes ont pris (n = 73, suivi moyen =
56,6 mo). Les scores de scintigraphie osseuse étaient significativement moins élevés dans le groupe des
sujets chez lesquels la greffe a échoué (moyenne de 7,1, intervalle de 6 à 12) que dans le groupe des su-
jets chez lesquels la greffe a pris (moyenne = 8,5, intervalle de 6 à 18; p = 0,03). La régression logis-
tique a démontré un lien entre un score de scintigraphie osseuse supérieur à 6 et la prise de la greffe (p =
0,028), avec coefficient de probabilité de 3,08 (1,13–8,40). Conclusion : Ces résultats indiquent que
la présence d’une greffe bien perfusée au début de la période postopératoire améliore les chances de
prise de la greffe.



Osteonecrosis of the femoral head
is a debilitating disease that

commonly occurs in patients aged
under 50 years. The natural history of
the disease is one of progressive
necrosis, subchondral fracture of the
femoral head leading to collapse and
resultant arthrosis of the hip.1,2 Total
hip arthroplasty has been demon-
strated to have higher complication
rates and a poorer prognosis in
younger patients (aged < 50 yr)3,4;
therefore, joint preserving procedures
have been proposed to arrest disease
progression. Several treatment meth-
ods have been reported, including
core decompression,5 transtrochanteric
rotational osteotomy6 and nonvascu-
larized structural grafting7; however,
the success rates of these procedures
have been inconsistent.

The use of vascularized fibular
grafts was initiated in an effort to not
only provide structural support but
also to enhance revascularization of
the femoral head. Several studies
have demonstrated improved func-
tion and pain relief after vascularized
fibular grafting.8–10 Although many
authors have suggested that it is
preferable to preserve the femoral
head in the precollapse stage, a re-
cent study has demonstrated good
overall graft survival and improved
Harris Hip Scores after vascularized
fibular grafting in patients with post-
collapse, predegenerative osteonecro-
sis.11 This suggests that patients with
early and late stage osteonecrosis can
benefit from vascularized fibular
grafting.

It is believed that a viable and
well-perfused vascularized bone graft
is a prerequisite for graft survival.8,10

However, there is little evidence that
graft viability is related to a successful
clinical outcome. Several techniques
have been proposed to assess graft vi-
ability, such as clinical observation of
a buoy flap,12 Doppler ultrasound and
flowmetry,13,14 angiography,8 bone
scintigraphy15 and dynamic enhanced
MRI.16 The lack of conformity in the
use of these different techniques indi-
cates the variability of their useful-

ness. Postoperative bone scintigraphy
has been shown to be predictive of
radiographic outcome after rotational
osteotomy of the femoral head for
osteonecrosis17; however, little infor-
mation exists regarding scintigraphic
assessment of the femoral head after
vascularized fibular grafting. Malizos
and colleagues15 evaluated bone
scintigraphy and digital subtraction
angiography after vascularized fibular
grafting for osteonecrosis. They had a
small cohort of subjects (n = 40) and
relatively short follow-up (mean 22
mo), making it difficult to draw
meaningful conclusions. At present,
no immediate postoperative tech-
nique has been established to accu-
rately predict graft retention. The
purpose of this study was to investi-
gate the use of bone scintigraphy to
predict graft retention after vascular-
ized fibular grafting for hip osteo-
necrosis.

Methods

We retrospectively reviewed prospec-
tive data, and the study was approved
by the Research Ethics Board of St.
Michael’s Hospital. From 1994–2000,
177 vascularized fibular grafts were
performed in 152 consecutive sub-
jects. Fifty subjects were ineligible for
the study because they did not have a
bone scan performed (n = 41) or the
bone scan was technically inadequate
(n = 9). Subjects without bone scans
had their surgery when bone scans were
not routinely performed (1994–1996).
One subject died, 1 refused follow-up,
3 were excluded due to ipsilateral sub-
capital hip fracture and 18 were lost to
follow-up. Thus, single photon emis-
sion computed tomography (SPECT)
images of 104 hips from 93 subjects
treated with vascularized fibular graft-
ing were retrospectively reviewed by a
radiologist not involved in the care of
the patients and blinded to the out-
come. Sixty-nine subjects were men
and 35 were women. The mean age
was 36.1 years (range 18–55 yr). The
73 subjects excluded were not statisti-
cally different from the analyzed group

with respect to demographic parame-
ters such as age, sex, involved side or
etiology (p > 0.05).

Due to standard purging by the
medical imaging department, it was
not possible to review preoperative ra-
diographs for 62 subjects. Further, in-
consistencies in these subjects’ radio-
logical reports prevented us from
reliably classifying them solely from
their office charts. As a result, severity
of disease was radiographically classi-
fied in only 42 subjects according to
Steinberg’s classification. There was 1
stage I, 19 stage II, 2 stage III and 20
stage IV. The associated etiological
factors included trauma in 4 (4%),
ethanol use in 8 (8%), steroid use in
70 (67%) and a combination of
ethanol and prednisone use in 2 (2%).
The remaining 20 (19%) were classi-
fied as idiopathic, because no etiologi-
cal factor was identified. The opera-
tive procedure was a variation of the
method of Urbaniak and colleagues.8

We used postoperative medical and
rehabilitation protocols, as described
by Louie and others.9 Graft failure was
defined as conversion to or on the
waiting list for total hip arthroplasty
(THA); otherwise, subjects were clas-
sified as having retained their graft.

SPECT images of the hips were
acquired 2 to 3 hours after intra-
venous injection of 1000 MBq Tech-
netium 99m methylene diphospho-
nate. Axial oblique and coronal
oblique delayed SPECT images were
obtained of the hip in question at a
mean of 2.7 days (range 1–6 d) from
the time of surgery. A scoring system
was developed for evaluating the
grafts. The graft was divided into 3
regions for the scoring system:
greater trochanter, femoral neck and
femoral head. The intensity of activ-
ity in the vascularized fibular graft in
each region was visually compared
with the intensity of activity in the
cortex of the ipsilateral proximal
femoral diaphysis in both the axial
and coronal planes. The signal inten-
sity in the ipsilateral proximal femoral
diaphysis served as an internal con-
trol. The comparison was scored on
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an ordinal scale of 1 through 3. Graft
activity less than that of the proximal
femoral diaphyseal cortex was given a
score of 1, activity that equalled that
of the proximal femoral diaphyseal

cortex was given a score of 2 and ac-
tivity greater than that of the proxi-
mal femoral diaphyseal cortex was
given a score of 3 (see Fig. 1, Fig. 2,
Fig. 3). Consequently, the final value

for each hip was termed “bone scan
score” and could range from 6 to 18
(i.e., scores 1 to 3 for each of the
3 regions on axial and coronal im-
ages). Repeated blinded scoring of a
random subgroup of 20 subjects was
performed, and intraobserver vari-
ability was calculated to be 0.93.
Only 1 experienced nuclear medicine
radiologist participated in the study,
and as a result, interobserver analysis
was not performed.

We performed statistical analysis
with the SAS system software package
(SAS Institute, Cary, NC) and used
the Mann–Whitney U test to deter-
mine differences of bone scan scores
between graft failure and retained
groups. We used chi-squared analysis
to determine proportional differences
between graft failure and retained
groups, and we used logistic regres-
sion analysis to determine the predic-
tive value of the bone scan score on
graft retention. A p value < 0.05 was
considered significant.

Results

Thirty percent of subjects were con-
verted to or on the waiting list for
THA (n = 31 hips), at a mean graft
survival of 34.9 months (range
5–98 mo). Graft survival time for sub-
jects on the waiting list was deter-
mined from the time of surgery to the
time of being placed on the waiting
list (n = 5). Seventy percent of grafts
were retained (n = 73) at a mean
follow-up of 56.6 months (range
22–100 mo). Of the subjects who
had preoperative radiographic staging
(n = 42), there was no difference in
the proportion of those who were
Steinberg stage III and IV between
graft retained and graft failure groups
(56.3% v. 41.6%, respectively; χ2 =
0.288, p = 0.59).

Bone scan scores were signifi-
cantly lower in the graft failure group
(mean 7.1 [standard deviation {SD}
2.7], range 6–12) compared with the
graft retained group (mean 8.5
[SD 3.6], range 6–18; p = 0.03).
Bone scan scores were positively
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FIG. 1. Subject 1. Coronal single photon emission computed tomography image
demonstrating poor signal intensity along the graft. An example of the division of
the graft into thirds is represented by the inserted bold lines. This represented a bone
scan score of 3 and combined with an axial score of 3 for a total score of 6.

FIG. 2. Subject 2. Coronal single photon emission computed tomography image
demonstrating improved signal intensity along the graft. Poor signal in the femoral
head region (see open arrow) limits the coronal score to 7; this combined with an
axial score of 6 for a total score of 13.



skewed (1.7) in their distribution
(see Fig. 4); 64% of subjects scored 6
while 36% scored above 6 (range
8–18). Owing to the skewness of the
data, we divided it into 2 dichoto-
mous groups, those with a score of 6
and those with a score above 6. Lo-
gistic regression revealed that a score
greater than 6 was associated with
graft retention (p = 0.028), with an

odds ratio of 3.08 (95% confidence
interval 1.13–8.4). Prediction of
graft retention with a bone scan
score greater than 6 was accurate in
84% of cases (31 of 37) in this study.

Discussion

Radionuclide bone scintigraphy has
been shown to be an effective

method of evaluating vascular pa-
tency and the viability of the bone.
Controversy exists regarding which
phase of the bone scan is more ap-
propriate for assessing graft viability.
Phase I of a 3-phase bone scan has
been suggested to be the more sensi-
tive phase for monitoring the graft
viability15; however, this phase is sim-
ply a radionuclide angiogram and
thus does not directly and fully eval-
uate graft bone function. Phase III
of the scan represents both the meta-
bolic activity of the bone and the pa-
tency of the vasculature supplying
the bone. The uptake of radioactive
ligand requires both an adequate de-
livery system and metabolically active
osteocytes. Berggren and colleagues18

demonstrated that a positive phase
III scan a week or longer after
surgery does not reflect patency of
the vessels or bone viability, because
new bone is generally formed at the
surface of the graft due to “creeping
substitution.” Thus, it has been rec-
ommended that bone scans be per-
formed within a week of surgery to
avoid false positive uptake. This
study used phase III of the bone
scan, all phases being performed
within 6 days postsurgery. We be-
lieve this is the most accurate phase
to analyze for assessing graft perfu-
sion and viability.

Scintigraphic assessment of free
vascularized fibular grafting after
mandibular or extremity reconstruc-
tion (or both)19,20 has suggested that
bone scintigraphy correlates with
graft survival. However, these stud-
ies had small sample sizes, they re-
ported high false positive rates and
they had difficulty interpreting the
bone scans that were not clearly
positive or negative and hence la-
belled indeterminant. 

A recent study investigated the
predictive value of dynamic en-
hanced MRI and SPECT after iliac
crest vascularized grafts for os-
teonecrosis of the hip.16 Again, a
small series was used (n = 40) and
SPECT was performed within
1 month postoperative from the time
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FIG. 3. Subject 3. Coronal single photon emission computed tomography image
demonstrating excellent signal intensity along the graft. This represented a bone
scan score of 9 and combined with an axial score of 9 for a total score of 18.
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of surgery and not within 1 week, as
advocated by Berggren and others.18

Nevertheless, dynamic enhanced
MRI was reported to be more sensi-
tive and specific for predicting surgi-
cal outcome. Owing to the obvious
methodological differences, it is diffi-
cult to relate the above-mentioned
results to the present study.

To our knowledge, there has been
no previous study examining the
predictive value of SPECT after vas-
cularized fibular grafting for os-
teonecrosis of the hip. Significant dif-
ferences were found in bone scan
scores, because subjects with graft
failure had lower scores than did sub-
jects with graft retention; this sug-
gests improved graft perfusion post-
operatively in the subjects who
would ultimately retain their grafts.
Further, subjects with a bone scan
score above 6 were 3 times more
likely to retain their grafts than were
subjects with a score of 6. The over-
all graft survival rate was 70%
(73/104) for the hips observed for a
minimum of 2 years. This value is
consistent with those reported in the
literature.8,9,11,21

It is important to recognize that a
bone scan score of 6 is not equivalent
to failure of the anastomosis with no
flow to the graft. It simply means that
there is less flow than that to the sur-
rounding femoral cortex. There are
several potential causes for this phe-
nomenon, including vessel spasm,
partial occlusion and outflow ob-
struction. Potential causes of graft
failure include vessel thrombosis,
anastomosis failure or complete oc-
clusion from vessel kinking.

These results suggest that having a
well-perfused graft, as predicted by
bone scan score in the early postoper-
ative period, improves the chances of
retaining the graft in the future. Al-
though this information has limited
use with regard to acute intervention
postoperatively, it would be useful in
educating the patient regarding their
prognosis and, in turn, may ultimately
influence later orthopedic manage-
ment. It might also be used to investi-

gate the effects of variations in surgical
technique, postoperative care or any
other factors that could influence
graft perfusion.
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